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KAY HELEN COLEMAN, nee HARVEY, stage name KATHY
KAY, 323 North Ewing, Dallas, Texas, currently appearing
at the King's Club, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, advised she had
remained at her residence in Dallas, Texas, until December
2, 1983, at which time she was booked at the King's Club in
Oklahoma City .
She denied departing Dallas, Texas, hurriedly
after JACK RUBY shot LEE HARVEY OSWAL .D .
COLEMAN advised she was employed as an exotic
dancer by JACK RUBY approximately two and one-half years
ago and has worked for him at the Carousel Club since that
time with the exception of a brief period during 1982 when
she worked at the Colony Club in Dallas, Texas .
COLEMAN advised RUBY did not date the dapcere at
the club to her knowledge and that RUBY had never made
advances to her at any time . She described RUBY as a
person with definite opinions who felt a person who did not
agree with him was, therefore, against him . She stated
RUBY had never discussed politics with her or in her
presence and advised the club business was apparently RUBY's
main interest in life .
COLEMAN advised she had never seen LEE HARVEY
OSWALD in the Carousel Club in Dallas and was certain
there was no connection whatever between OSWALD and RUBY .
She stated on first hearing that RUBY had shot OSWALD she
felt he had done it for the publicity but after further
thought she ha4 been unable to arrive at any reason RUBY
may have had .
COLEMAN advised she has dated HARRY OLSEN,
Patrolman, Dallas Police Department, presently hospitalized
at the Methodist Hospital in Dallas, on a regular basis for
over a year . She stated she and OLSEN had discussed marriage
but due to her occupation no weddlng.plans had been made .
She advised OLSEN's father is a pmacher and though she has
met OLSEN'e family they are not aware of her occupation .
COLBYAN atated HARRY OLSEN did not like JACK RUBY and seldom
came to the Carousel Club . She pointed out RUBY discouraged
boyfriends of the dancers at the club frequenting the club .
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She advised OLSEN's dislike for RUBY stems from RUBY's
refusal to grant her days off .
COLEMAN advised OLSEN was on his "days off"
during the weekend of the assassination of President
KENNEDY and the shooting of OSWALD . She further advised she
and OLSEN were together at the time a playback of the
shooting of OSWALD appeared on television and OLSEN had
made no comment which would indicate any connection between
and members of the Dallas Police Department . COLEMAN
RUBY
Was of the opinion RUBY talked his may into the Police
Department on the day he shot OSWALD . She stated RUBY wan
several
friendly to members of the Police Department and
Police Department officers attended the club occasionally
and that RUBY occasionally picked up their tab .

COLEMAN advised RUBY had mentioned being from
Chicago, Illinois, and having had a hard time as a child and
young man but he was never specific about his background
or activities in the Chicago area and did not discuss his
activities away from the Carousel Club with her at any time .
The following description was obtained at the time
of interview :
Race ;
Sex :
Born :
Height :
Weight :
Hair :
Eyes :
Complexion :
Marital Status :
Ex-husband :
Citimenship :

White
Female
Edgeware, London, England
5'7"
140
Blond
Blue
Light
Divorced
KENNEDD JOSEPH COLEMA:.,
address unknown (divorced
1958 Salina, Kansas)
England (entered United
states may 14, 1958, an
wife o .* COLEMAN .)
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